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Wood Superior
A very handsome Air Tight Heater for wood. Heavy 

cast linings, large feed door wiih automatic latch. This is 
a good stove at a medium price.

We have other heaters at low prices, air tight as low 
as $1.35.

Charles
week.

Local News
Dubois was home this

Paul Womer 
California.

left on Friday for

Savory
Roaster

Family Size 
Guaranteed to give 

satisfaction.

$ 1.00

perfect

We have several styles of 
Roasters in stock.

Klosed Krotch

Union Suits
For Men 

No gapping 
No Chafing 
No Drawing in 
No Buttons

Cheaper than shirts and 
drawers.
Prices, $1.25, 

and $3.00.
$1.75

We have some nice 2 Book Carving Sets 
in our Premium Department

CARY MERCANTILE CO.

We Have An Idea
That if you are going to do any fencing this fall or winter—we can save you 
some money. Just received a carload of Wire. Special price on all grades 
for 30 days.

You Are doing to Build
We have a nice line of Doors, Windows, Builder’s Hardware, Building 
Paper, Roofing, Paints and Interior Finishes. Call and see.

BERT H. FINCH,
Harness, Implements and Hardware,

Carom and PocketBILLIARD PARLOR
E. H. K E L L O G G , PR O PR -

------------- o o ---------- —

Headquarters for “ H U M DIN GERS”  
and JOHNSTON’ S CAN D IES. .........

Warning!
During the past year there has been several fake agents 

taking subscriptions for magazines in Estacada and vicinity. 

Beware! If vou intend to subscribe or renew any magazine let 

the Estacada Pharmacy take your order at the publishers' price. 

We save you the cost, trouble and risk in sending. Remember, 

Nov. ist many magazines will advance their price and discontinue 

their club offers, so don't delay. Club rates given on request.

FAMILY THEATRE
SATURDAY NIGHT

A Civil War Drama, 2-Reels— 
Kalem,

Over The Phone, Comedy, i- 
Reel—Pathe.

SUNDAY NIGHT

The Woe of Battle, a story of 
war and Carnage, i-Reel, Comedy 
— Edison.

His Honor 
Vita.

the Mayor, i Reel —

J. W. Reed went to Oregon City 
Tuesday.

J. R. McCurdy visited Estacada 
Tuesday.

Earl Jones went to Portland Sat
urday evening.

Dance at the pavilion Thursday 
evening, Nov. 27.

The Estacada football team goes 
to Hillsboro Saturday.

W. F . Cary transacted business 
at Oregon City Monday.

First number on lecture course, 
Saturday evening, Nov. 22.

Cecil Metzgai of Gresham visited 
T . E. Dodge at River Mill over the 
Sabbath.

I, E. Belfils returned home Mon
day evening and is at work again 
in the bank.

Tom Morton assisted in the Cary 
Mercantile Co. ’store Monday in the 
absence of Mr. Will Cary.

Mrs. Joe Boyd of Portland was 
here Sunday visiting her parents, 
Mr. ar.d Mrs, W. E. McWillis.

Charlie Sparks will go to Port 
land next Monday to enter some 
college to take a business course.

Dr. Haviland has rented a house 
in the east part of town and he and 
Mrs. Haviland will go to house 
keeping soon.

A young man by the name of 
Cox and his sister have rented the 
Charlie Sparks residence on Ter 
race Addition.

This office printed posters for a 
dance at Eagle Greek on Thanks
giving Eve. Music by Beer's Or 
chestra of Sandy.

The Progress now has secured a 
correspondent from Spring water, 
who famishes a nice lot of interest
ing items this week.

The Progress is requested to an
nounce, that on account of the con
cert ou Nov. 22, the Odd Fellows 

¡¡have changed their chicken supper 
j to Saturday eveuing, Nov. 15.

Several of Mrs.' W. S. Pyle's 
lady friends were invited to the 

I Pyle home Friday afternoon. The 
j ladies did fancy work and enjoyed 
a social time. The hostess served 
light refreshments consisting of cof
fee and cake.

Mrs. A. W. Simmons arrived 
from Iowa Saturday to visit her 
cousin, Mrs. W. II. Holder of this 
place. Mrs. Simmons was tnroute 
to California to spend the winter 
with relatives. She was very much 
imprtssed with Estacada and the 
beautiful scenery in this locality.

John D. O’ Connor, son of J. C. 
O’Connor, who remove-1 from Es
tacada to Twin Creek, Kansas, 
operated upon for apf-endicitis last 
week, there in his Kansas home,
It is said that this makes the fourth 
operation for appendicitis of mem
bers in this family during the past 
few years.

The moving picture show and 
play at the Family Theatre Friday 
evening for the benefit of the foot
ball boys, drew a full house. After 
the three reels had been run 
through, pupils of the high school 
put on a litttle play entitled, "D r. 
Cureall,”  which was very cleverly 
acted. The proceeds of the enter
tainment amounted to $ 15  00.

School Tax Carries
to6 votes were cast at the school j 

election Monday evening and the 
proposition of levying a tax of 7 5 
mills for the maintenance of the j 
Estacada schools, was carried by a 
majority of 66 votes.

New Club Organized
A new literary club has been or

ganized in Estacada, a meeting be
ing held Wednesday evening at 
which time the organization was 
fully completed. It is to be called, 
The Mutal Improvement Club and 
starts out with t4 charter members. 
The club will be limited to 20 mem
bers. The officers are as follows: 
President, F. E Guthrie; Vice 
President, W. S. Pyle; secretary, 
Mrs. C. W Devore; treasurer. Mrs. 
A Demoy. The meetings will be 
held in the high school room every 
Wednesday evening.

Estacada Pharmacy

M. E. Church News
Preaching service Sunday even

ing, Nov. 16, at 7:30 P. M. Sub
ject: “ Who Are Citizens of the
Kingdom.”

C. B. Rees, Pastor.

Leroy D. Walker, the new presi
dent of the Estacada State Bank, 
informed the writer that a man 
would come to Estacada now in a 
short time, to buy a couple of car prove to be Snow-White's friends 
loads cf Christmas trees. H ere! The

“ Snow-White”  and the Seven 
Dwarfs is an operetta of charming 
beauty written for four solo parts. 
Snow-White, soprano; The Queen, 
alto; The Prince, tenor; Carl the 
Huntsman, bass, A double chorus 
of the Forest chiidrtn and the 
Seven Dwarfs adds charm and hu
mor to the story of Snow-While's 
rescue from the spiteful Queen, 
who seeks beautiful Snow-White's 
death. The dwarfs and f.iirv maids

will be a chance for 
earn a little money. the boys to

opperetta is partly spoken
At Dodge Hall,Nov. 15. Saturday evening.

Revival at Christian Church
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 19. 

The Christian church will begin an 1 
evangelistic meeting with Roy L. 
Dunn of Gladstone, as evangelist 
and Mrs. L. M. Stevens of Portland 
as singer. Extensive preparations 
have been made by the congrega
tion and it is hoped that Urge au
diences will avail themselves of 
this opportunity of hearing the gos
pel in both sermon and song. A 
special invitation is extended to 
every one to attend.

CIVIC IM P R O V E M EN T CLU B
Yesterday afternoon the club met 

as usual in the new club rooms, 
with a fair attendance. Several 
important questions were discussed, 
among them being that of starting 
a public library, even if on a small 
scale. The subject was quite en
thusiastically agitated and will be 
taken up again at the next regular 
meeting. A  committee was ap
pointed to conduct the Thanksgiv
ing dance, and is as follows; Mrs. 
E . W. Bartlett, chairman; Mrs. J. 
A. Somers. Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. 
Grimm, Mrs. Pvle. $31.20  was 
turned over to the treasurer.

F. N. Cadanau and family have 
returned from Marcóla, Ore , and 
will make their home again 011 their 
place across the river.

Mrs. Stephens, the lady who is 
to assist with music in the special 
meeting at the Christian church, 
which begins next Wednesday even
ing, is the same lady who conduc
ted the singing in a series of meet
ings at the church last spring. She 
is a very talented musician and 
reader.

“ Jack”  Tucker has rented the 
building south of Marcbbank’s res
taurant for a carpenter shop, which 
now leaves but one empty building 
on this side of Broadway. E. W. 
Bartlett will soon be occupying the 
building formerly used as Jeff’s 
restaurant, as an office and then 
there will be but two empty build- 
ings on that side of the street, 
Estacada will get to the front vet.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Doc”  Palmateer 
were callers at the Progress office 
Friday and presented the telephone 
girls and office force with a box of 
fine eatiug apples. Mr Palmateer 
was just getting so that he could 
use both eyes, having recently sub
mitted to having a growth removed 
from the right side of his nose 
which caused the eye to become 
shut with swelling. Dr. Adix per
formed the operation a couple of 
weeks ago.

The Progress is sorry to report 
the continued affliction of the little 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. M 
James, who has been ill for several 
months with a dislocated hip joint. 
It was hoped that a permanent cure 
had been accomplished, but on ex
amination. the other bip was found 
to be in the same condition and 
that she would be obliged to wear 
another cast. The little girl is pa- 
tie it and cheerful and the Progress 
sincerely hopes that in a short time 
she will entirely recover.

We still have a nice lins ofW A L L  PA PER
A T  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S

Some Tapestry Rugs
9  X  12

Which are good values at the prices

Furniture and Queensware
Which we will be pleased to quote you 
prices on. Come and see us before go
ing to Portland and see if we can’t make 
a deal with you.

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
W. D. and L. M. Henthorn, Proprietors

Odd Fellows Building

Estacada State Bank

OFFICERS:

Leroy D. Walker, President
Thos. Yocum, Vice-President 

L. E. Belfils, Cashier J. A. Somer, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Leroy D. Walker, Thomas Yocum, L. A. Brandes, 
G. A. Cobb, L. E. Belfils

Our Provision Counter
I* a boon to the woman who 

wants to change from tho beef, 
mutton, lamb or pork of every day 
use. Sugar cured hams and bacou, 
perfectly spiced lattsages and frank
furters, bologna and liverwurst that 
to see is to get greedy for. Coma 
in and look them over.

Palace Meat Market

Dorcas Society Meets
Mrs. Herman Davis will enter- 

tettain the Garfield Dorcas Society 
at her home, the P. M, Wagner 
place. Garfield, Thursday after
noon, Nov. so. At the Oct. meet
ing officers were elected for the new 
year which are as follows; Miss 
Jessie J. Lynch, president; Mrs. M 
Labane, vice president; Mrs. A. O. 
Whitcomes. trtastirer; Mrs. F. L. 
Bundv, secretary.

Mrs F. L Bundy, Sec.

"SNOW-WHITE,”
(An Operetta in Three Acts)

Solo Quartet,
Double Chorus of the Fairy 

Maids and the Seven Dwarfs
Small Orchestra, 

Horner, Conductor
Mr. David

A stated communication of Moun
tain Chapter. No to8. will be held 
on Tuesday evening, Nov i 3 , 19(3, 
at 7:30 P. M. Visiting memliers 
welcome.

Secretary.

Charming Music to Beautiful 
Words

Dodge Hall, Sat. Nov. 15,
At 8:13. p. M.

Adults, 15c Children, 10c


